
Cyber-attacks are on the rise. Is your retirement plan protected?
Learn more>

Contact Us > Join our mailing list >

PBGC: The State of Things
As  a  vi ta l  sa fety net for mi l l ions  of pens ion plan participants  and reti rees , the Pens ion Benefi t
Guaranty Corporation i s  facing some di ffi cul t cha l lenges . A recent report by the Congress iona l
Research Service (CRS) puts  those cha l lenges  in comprehens ive, and s harper, rel ief. Read more>

DB Plans Can Afford to Loosen Up on Target Allocations
Publ ic defined benefi t (DB) plans  set a l location targets  for di fferent asset class es  and often
reba lance thei r portfol io a l locations  to match these targets . A report from the Center for Reti rement
Research (CRR) at Boston Col lege notes  that some publ ic pens ions  a l low for a  target a l location
“range” for di fferent asset classes , and i ts  research sugges ts  this  looser s tandard could generate
greater returns . Read more>

4Q18 Volatility Wiped Out Funding Status Gains for DB Plans
Despi te higher interes t rates  and s igni fi cant contributions  by pens ion plans , thei r funding s tatus  rose
only 70 bas is  points  las t year, according to a  new report from Goldman Sachs , “2018 Pens ion Review
‘Fi rs t Take:’ Groundhog Day.” Read more>

Q1 market outlook webinar now available!
Join our investments  experts  as  they share thei r ins ights  into the

fi rs t quarter markets .

Click here to access  the webinar.

Factor Investing Gets a Reboot as Ebbing Demand Bites at ETFs
A rough s tart to the year for more than $850 bi l l ion exchange-traded funds  with quanti tative s trategies
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i s  fuel ing a  product rethink. Smart-beta  s tock ETFs , which us e characteri s tics  s uch as  a  company's
va lue, s i ze or momentum to di rect investments , lured the leas t money in 12 months  in the U.S.,
dragging asset growth below the five-year average for a  s econd quarter, according to data  compi led by
Bloomberg. Read more>

How to Make Sure Your Plan’s IPS Isn’t a Fiduciary Landmine
As  most reti rement plan sponsors  and adminis trators  know, the Employee Reti rement Income Securi ty
Act (ERISA) doesn’t technica l ly require a  plan to have an investment pol icy s tatement (IPS), but the U.S.
Department of Labor (DOL), which has  enforcement authori ty for ERISA, has  sa id that having one i s
cons is tent wi th the fiduciary obl igations  set by the law. Read more>

How QDIAs Have Changed the Fiduciary Role of 401k Plan Sponsors
Target date funds  are the fas tes t growing s egment on the 401k investment menu. In the more than ten
years  s ince they’ve become a  defaul t s taple in 401k plans , target date funds  have certa inly changed
the reti rement prospects  for employees . How have these investment vehicles  changed the roles ,
respons ibi l i ties , and even the fiduciary l iabi l i ty of the plan s ponsor? Read more>

ARA Calls for Examination of Expensing Retirement Plan Design Costs
The American Reti rement Association i s  as king the ERISA Advisory Counci l  to examine i s sues
concerning the extent to which an ERISA-covered reti rement plan may us e plan as sets  to pay the costs
associated with plan des ign changes  and other features  that encourage reti rement savings . Read
more>

SECURE Act Would Ease 401k Plan Access for Small Biz
It could get much eas ier for smal l  companies  to offer 401k plans  i f new biparti san legis la tion
introduced March 29 by the House Ways  & Means  Committee becomes  law. Read more>

Newsworthy Notes
Promotion:
Brian Middendorf has  been promoted to team leader and actuaria l  specia l i s t.

We are proud to support these upcoming events:
Fore FACS Gol f Class ic on May 13
South Nassau Communities  Hospi ta l 's  35th Annua l  Gol f Tournament on May
20
The Ci ty of Middletown's  14th Annua l  Mayor's  Chari ty Ba l l  on Apri l  27
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